Specifications TableSubjectGenetics, Genomics and Molecular BiologySpecific subject areaMice transcriptomics (RNA-Seq)Type of dataTranscriptome sequences Reads, Tables, and Figures.How data were acquiredSequencing RNA from the choroid and retinal tissues of CXCR5-deficient and WT control mice 24 months of age.Data formatRaw (FASTQ) and analyzed (Tables)Parameters for data collectionThe \[B6.129S2(Cg)-CXCR5tm1Lipp/J\] (CXCR5 KO) and \[C57BL/6J\] (WT) mice strains were purchased from Jackson Laboratory. B6.129S2(Cg)-CXCR5tm1Lipp/J. All mice were fed standard chow diets and provided with water ad libitum. Mice were sacrificed at 24 months of age. RPE/choroid and retinal tissues were isolated from C57BL6 WT mice and CXCR5 KO mice and used for total RNA extraction, cDNA library preparation, and sequencing.\
Description of data collectionThe transcriptome dataset was collected from paired-end sequencing of mice cDNA libraries using Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform with 15 million paired 50 bp reads were obtained per sample. The raw reads were recorded in a FastQ file. Raw reads were filtered to remove reads containing adapter or reads of low quality, and clean reads were mapped to reference genome mouse (mm10). Total mapped reads and the number of transcripts were estimated from transcript assembly with a threshold of FPKM ≥ 0.2.Data source locationUniversity of Missouri School of Medicine, Mason Eye Institute, Ophthalmology, Columbia, Missouri-65201, USA.Data accessibilityRepository name: NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA)\
Data identification number: PRJNA588421\
Direct URL to data: <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA588421>

Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•These datasets provide the transcriptome profile of retina and choroid of aged CXCR5 KO and WT mice.•Aged CXCR5 KO mice retina and choroid tissue datasets can be useful to experimental mouse models of retinal degeneration.•The RNAseq datasets, together with human genomic data are important for the identification of functional gene markers such as diferentialy expressed genes (DEGs), single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) related to age-related macular degeneration and retinal degeneration diseases research.•24-months old RNAseq WT mouse datasets can provide the baseline in the eye aging studies as producing such animal data is time and resource consuming.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

We have recently reported retinal degeneration phenotype in aged CXCR5-deficient (CXCR5 KO) mice associated with age-related macular degeneration (AMD) associated proteins accumulation. [@bib0001] Here, we present the whole transcriptome datasets from RPE/choroid and retinal tissues from 24 months old CXCR5 KO mice and age-matched WT controls. The schematic presentation of the experimental design was present in [Fig. 1.](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}RNA sequencing was performed on the Illumina HiSeq 2500, providing up to 300 GB of sequence information per flow cell. The quality of the RNA-seq libraries, RNA integrity, was evaluated with a Bioanalyzer-2100 (Agilent Technologies). The volume, concentration, and RNA Integrity Number (RIN) values of the RNA samples were presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. RIN value ≥ 7.0 was set as the cut-off for sample inclusion for downstream processing for RNA sequencing analysis. Data were trimmed with Trimmomatic software to remove the adaptors and failed reads, the results of trimmed of datasets were shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, with an average of 2.38% reads removed. The data trimming had minimal effect on evaluated parameters, indicating the high quality of the original raw datasets. The trimmed data were mapped to the mouse reference genome (mm10) by HISAT2 with default parameters. The key alignments were shown in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, with an average of 95.1% reads mapped. The log2-transform count data were visualized by box plots ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A, C) and density plots ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B, D) based on the count distributions within the samples. We further validated the reproducibility across the samples using hierarchical clustering for retina and choroid samples ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A, B). The principal component analysis (PCA), using the replicates log2-transformed counts after library-size normalization and variance stabilization ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}C, D). The hierarchical clustering plots showed control, and CXCR5 KO samples that were well separated and clustered together from each other by their expression difference in both retina and choroid tissues. The PCA plot showed control, and CXCR5 KO samples (retina and choroid) that were well separated from each other by their difference in the first PC, which explained 35% and 25% of the variance in the expression variables. The aligned reads were used to calculate the Fragments Per Kilobase of transcript per Million mapped reads (FPKM) based on transcript abundance by HTSeq-count (Supplementary file1 and 2). The counts were applied to the package DESeq2 v1.26 (Bioconductor) to identify differentially expressed genes (DEGs). The raw reads were deposited into NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database and can be accessed via accession number PRJNA588421.Fig. 1Schematic presentation of the experimental design. 24-months old WT, CXCR5 KO mice were sacrificed, and retina and choroid tissues were dissected on ice. Then, total RNA was purified from the tissues and used for RNA sequencing.Fig 1Table 1RNA quality control summary parameters and samples.Table 1:S. NoFile nameNovogene IDConcentration (ng/ul)Volume (uL)Amount (ug)RINResultSampleTissue1C57_R1USR18008997137.49456.1877.0PassWT 1Retina2C57_R2USR18008998138.91466.3907.2PassWT 2Retina3C57_R3USR18008999136.83456.1237.0PassWT 3Retina4CXCR5_R1USR1800900383.16393.2437.2PassCXCR5 KO1Retina5CXCR5_R2USR1800900457.01422.3947.8PassCXCR5 KO2Retina6CXCR5_R3USR1800900541.55401.6627.3PassCXCR5 KO3Retina7C57_C1USR1800900077.5017.11.3258.6PassWT 1Choroid8C57_C2USR18009001102.1717.51.7888.5PassWT 2Choroid9C57_C3USR1800900283.2418.91.7808.6PassWT 3Choroid10CXCR5_C1USR1800900640.87301.2267.6PassCXCR5 KO1Choroid11CXCR5_C2USR1800900748.45311.5028.5PassCXCR5 KO2Choroid12CXCR5_C3USR1800900847.81321.5308.2PassCXCR5 KO3ChoroidTable 2Trimmomatic results summary, before and after trimmed datasets.Table 2:S. NoFile nameBefore trimmedAfter trimmedSurviving reads (%)Dropped reads (%)SampleTissueNo of input readsNo of output reads1C57_R1277123972708538697.742.26WT 1Retina2C57_R2275967372692985697.592.41WT 2Retina3C57_R3327605423191516197.422.58WT 3Retina4CX5_R1290724822838005397.622.38CXCR5 KO1Retina5CX5_R2303746282948745497.072.93CXCR5 KO2Retina6CX5_R3276859682711954897.952.05CXCR5 KO3Retina7C57_C1284054662784629698.031.97WT 1Choroid8C57_C2272485982655284297.442.56WT 2Choroid9C57_C3287596072814969297.882.12WT 3Choroid10CX5_C1283809442754186297.042.96CXCR5 KO1Choroid11CX5_C2249693652442259897.812.19CXCR5 KO2Choroid12CX5_C3257527602519058097.812.19CXCR5 KO3ChoroidTable 3HISTA2 alignment summary, the reads in these datasets have aligned to the mouse reference genome (mm10).Table 3:S. NoSample NameNo of input readsAve. input read lengthMapped reads (%)Unmapped reads (%)SampleTissue1C57_R12708538613697.022.98WT 1Retina2C57_R22692985613696.843.16WT 2Retina3C57_R33191516113697.062.94WT 3Retina4CXCR5_R12838005313696.643.36CXCR5 KO1Retina5CXCR5_R22948745413696.523.48CXCR5 KO2Retina6CXCR5_R32711954813696.253.75CXCR5 KO3Retina7C57_C12784629613687.5212.48WT 1Choroid8C57_C22655284213687.2112.79WT 2Choroid9C57_C32814969213696.813.19WT 3Choroid10CXCR5_C12754186213696.893.11CXCR5 KO1Choroid11CXCR5_C22442259813696.843.16CXCR5 KO2Choroid12CXCR5_C32519058013696.673.33CXCR5 KO3ChoroidFig. 2The log2-transform count data results were visualized by box plots based on the count distributions within the samples in the retina (A) and choroid (B) tissue. The log2-transform count data results were visualized by density plots based on the count distributions within the samples in the retina (C) and choroid tissue (D).Fig 2Fig. 3(A) Matrix correlation plot of three control samples (WT_Retina_1, WT_Retina_2, WT_Retina_3) and three CXCR5 KO samples (CXCR5_Retina_1, CXCR5_Retina_2, CXCR5_Retina_3) using the euclidean distance of the log2-transformed counts (after library size normalized and variance stabilized) in retina tissue. (B) Matrix correlation plot of three control samples (WT_Choroid_1, WT_Choroid_2, WT_Choroid_3) and three CXCR5 KO samples (CXCR5_Choroid_1, CXCR5_Choroid_2, CXCR5_Choroid_3) using the euclidean distance of the log2-transformed counts (after library size normalized and variance stabilization) in choroid tissue. A darker color means a smaller Euclidean distance, i.e., more correlated. (C) Principle component analysis in retina samples: X and Y axis show principal component 1 and principal component 2 that explain 35% and 18% of the variance. (D) Principle component analysis in choroid samples: X and Y axis show principal component 1 and principal component 2 that explain 25% and 22% of the variance.Fig 3

2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

2.1. Animals {#sec0003}
------------

All experiments were approved in the University of Missouri Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol number: 9520) and were performed following the statement for the use of animals in ophthalmic and vision research of the association for research in vision and ophthalmology (ARVO). The \[B6.129S2(Cg)-CXCR5tm1^Lipp/J^\] (CXCR5 KO) (<https://www.jax.org/strain/006659>) and \[C57BL/6J\] (WT) mice strains were purchased from Jackson Laboratory. B6.129S2(Cg)-CXCR5tm1^Lipp/J^ mice are on a C57/BL6J background with a small component of C57/BL6N genes (<http://jaxmice.jax.org/strain/006659.html>). The CXCR5 gene was replaced by the neomycin resistance gene in 129S2/SvPas-derived D3 embryonic stem cells. Resulting mutant mice were then backcrossed to C57BL/6 mice for eight generations [@bib0002]. Both CXCR5 KO and control mice were housed at the special pathogen-free animal facilities of the Bone Life Sciences Center at the University of Missouri and were fed normal chow diets and provided with water *ad libitum*.

2.2. Animal genotyping {#sec0004}
----------------------

Genotyping was performed with the assistance of Transnetyx: Outsourced PCR Genotyping Services ([www.transnetyx.com](http://www.transnetyx.com){#interref0004}) using custom-designed genotyping primers (TransnetYX) complementary to the sequence fragments of CXCR5 and neomycin resistance genes. RD8 genotyping was conducted using the custom Rd8 genotyping probe based on our previous Sanger sequencing data of the region 3600-3700 of the Crb1 gene (canonical transcript M_133239). [@bib0001] All animals were found to be Rd8 mutation free.

2.3. Sample collection and total RNA isolation {#sec0005}
----------------------------------------------

CXCR5 KO and WT control animals (age 24 months) were euthanized by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine hydrochloride (300 mg/kg body weight). Mouse choroid and retina tissues were isolated, as reported previously [@bib0001]. The time from the enucleation to the dissected retina and choroid tissue samples stabilization in RNAlater™ Stabilization Solution (AM7020; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was 5-8 minutes. Total RNA from CXCR5 KO and controls tissues (retina and choroid) was extracted using the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit extraction kit (Qiagen, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) according to the extraction protocol. Tissue material from both eyes of each animal was pooled into a single sample. gDNA was removed by the gDNA eliminator column supplied with the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit.

2.4. Library preparation and sequencing {#sec0006}
---------------------------------------

Sample preparation and Illumina sequencing were carried out at Novogene Leading Edge Genomic Services & Solutions, CA, USA. The samples were further DNase-treated to remove residual gDNA, and RNA quality was determined using the Agilent bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). RNA integrity number (RIN) value greater than 7.0 was set as the cut-off for sample inclusion for downstream processing for RNA sequencing analysis. RIN is an RNA integrity and level of degradation and fragmentation established by Agilent Technologies. The values greater than 7 are considered sufficient for whole transcriptome analysis. [@bib0003] RNA sequencing was performed on the Illumina HiSeq 2500 using the latest versions of sequencing reagents and flow cells, providing up to 300 GB of sequence information per flow cell. TruSeq library generation kits were used according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA).

2.5. Sequencing quality, and reference genome mapping {#sec0007}
-----------------------------------------------------

The paired-end fastq raw reads were trimmed for adapters, and low-quality reads using Trimmomatic version 0.36 with default parameter [@bib0004]. The trimming was performed with the minimal length set at 36, leading set 5, slindingwindow set 4:15, headcrop set 12, and maintaining a phred-score ≤ 30. After adapter removal, the quality of each paired-end sequence file was assessed using FastQC analysis (<https://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/>) [@bib0005]. The splice-mapping algorithm of HISAT2 (2.1.0) (<http://ccb.jhu.edu/software/hisat2/index.shtml>) was used to perform genome mapping of the pre-processed reads [@bib0006]. The clean data were then mapped to the mouse reference genome (mm10) with HISAT2 [@bib0007], and the default parameters were used.

2.6. Tissue purity validation using marker genes {#sec0008}
------------------------------------------------

We confirmed the lack of contamination of RNA samples obtained from the retina and choroid with different tissue material (i.e., optic nerve, muscle cells) during the eyecup dissection procedure. Gene markers that are typical for transcription in the retina (MATH5; BRNB3; PDE7A; PDE12; RHOT2) and RPE (RPE65; RLBP1; MITF and respectively were validated in all samples ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4RNA sample tissue origin validation based on retinal and choroidal tissue gene markersTable 4:Gene nameAbbreviationEnsemblRetinaChoroidAtonal BHLH Transcription Factor 7Math5 (Atoh7)ENSG00000179774+-Brain-3BPOU4F2 (BRNB3)ENSG00000151615+-Phosphodiesterase 7APDE7AENSG00000205268+-Phosphodiesterase 12PDE12ENSG00000174840+-Ras Homolog Family Member T2RHOT2ENSG00000140983+-Retinoid Isomerohydrolase RPE65RPE65ENSG00000116745-+RalA Binding Protein 1RLBP1ENSG00000017797-+Melanocyte Inducing Transcription FactorMITFENSG00000187098-+
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